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'Vlease don'i say tdatl gave up, Just 50)' ifiaf I gave in.
Tfon't say I lost the battle'for it it'os ̂ od's war to lose or win.

Tiease don't soy how good 1 was, but that 1 did my best,
lust say I tried to do what's right,
to give the most I could, not do less.

Tlease don't give me wings or halos, tfiat's Jor ̂ od to do.
} want no more than 1 desewe, no extras, Just my due.

Tlease don't give flowers, or talk in harsh tones.
"Von't be concerned about me now,

I'm well with^od, I've made it home.
"Von't talk about what could have been, it's over and it's done

lust see to all ro)' family's needs, the battle has been iron.
when you draw a picture of me, don't draw me as a saint,

I've done som.e good, I've done some wrong, so use all your paint,
J\'otJust the bri()ht and light tones, use some gray and dark
In fact, don't put me down on canvas paint me in your heart.

Don't Just remember all the good times, but remember all the bad.
Tor life is fidl of many things some happ)' and some sad.
Tut if you must do something, then I have one last request

Torgive me for the wrongs I've done and with the love that's left
Thank ̂ od form)' soul's resting, thank^odfor allwho loved me.

^cknaixyhh^tmni
T'fie family ac^nowledcjes ivitfi sincere appreciation, ifie many loving and
comforting expressions ofsympatfiy exiended tdrou^fi cards, calls, visits, prayers
and ofder expressions of CHristianify.

'Tdefamily
®nulnr (do. x V 'Slaulor J)[uneral J^nrae ̂ tb.

5350 West North Avenue 63 East 79th Street

Chicago, Illinois 60639 "i i Chicago, niinois 60619
(312)889-8500 Ulaijlnr (312)488-7300
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 4,1996

Visitation 6:00 P.M. Service 7:00 P.M.

GRACE-CALVARY UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

7800 South Loomis Blvd.

Chicago, Illinois 60620

Rev. Richard T. Shelton, Pastor
Officiating
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Omar (Tied ̂ oy) Carney was born to Irene and

Sullivan Carney on November 30,1922 in Stanton, Tennessee.
He professed a belief in Christ at a very early age and was a
faithful member of Douglas Chapel C.M.E. Church in Stanton,
Tennessee. He served on the trustee board and as treasurer.

Omar was joined in holy matrimony to Maudie Lue
Douglas on December 25,1940 in Tennessee. To this union,
three children were bom: Oma, Willie and Robert (Freddie).
Maudie preceded him in death.

Omar was active in the civil rights movement in
Haywood County, Tennessee during the 1950's and was the
only person to shed blood in his commimity for the right to
vote.

Omar moved to Chicago in 1959. He was employed
by Schultz and Burch Biscuit Company for 25 years until
retirement in November 1986.

Omar united in holy matrimony to Ms. Willie B.
Robinson on September 28,1977. This union remained until his
death on Tuesday, July 30,1996.

Omar leaves to mourn, Mrs. Willie B. Robinson-
Camey, Oma (Horace) Alexander, Willie Lee (Gwendolyn)
Camey, Robert (Lillie) Carney; adopted daughter, Bessie Jones
of Louisville, KY; grandchildren: Derrick, Daryl, Darrin, Rob
ert, DeMetria and Brenyatta; sister: Annie (Lemon) Young of
Philadelphia, PA; two uncles; an aunt of Buffalo, NY; a father-
in-law, three stepchildren, eight step-grandchildren; and a host
of very close relatives and friends.
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Washington Memory Gardens

Homewood, Illinois
Monday, August 5,1996


